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          January  11th, 2023 

   

Dear Parents,  

 

I hope this email finds you well and that you have settled well into the new year. We would 

appreciate if you  could take note of the below. 

 

Enrolments  

We are currently taking enrolments for September 2023. If you are aware of anyone who would like 

an enrolment form or would be interested in coming to our school please ask them to make contact 

by calling the school or emailing kilricklens@gmail.com.  

 

Tin Whistle  

As you are already aware Yvonne has re-started her tin whistle classes. The cost of the classes are the 

same again this term and are outlined below. There are different rates depending on how many 

siblings a pupil has in the school. The classes are for children from first class upwards. We ask that 

this payment be made directly to Yvonne.  

1 Child: €20 

2 Children €35 

3 Children €50 

 

Catholic Schools Week 

Catholic Schools Week will be starting on Monday, January 23rd. It is hoped that we will have a mass 

at 12pm in the school on Thursday, January 26th. You are all welcome to attend this mass.  

 

School Céilí  

We will be having our School Céilí this year on Thursday, March 16th. The children will perform 

some Irish Dances that they have learnt throughout the year.  Families and members of the 

community are invited to come to watch this event in the school hall on this date. There will be more 

information regarding this as we come closer to the date.  
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Morning Hurling  

Morning Hurling will return on Wednesday, February 1st. It will run in the same format as it did last 

year and we encourage those who would like to try it out to do so. Children need to bring their own 

hurl and helmet. It begins at 9am each school day and finishes at 9.20am. If weather is too poor to 

play, a message is sent to cancel sessions at approximately 8.30am.  

 

Aldi Stickers 

We are collecting stickers from Aldi for the schools rugby programme. If you receive any stickers we 

would be grateful if you could give them to the school.  

Thank you for taking the time to read this newsletter.  

 

Le gach dea-ghuí,  

 

 

_________________________________________ 

Colm Gibbons 

Principal 

Kilrickle N.S.  


